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A movement is on foot to secure

a night watch for Cottage Grove.

The city council cannot see its way

clear at present to pay a man a

sufficient amount to justify him in

taking the position, and so a peti-

tion, is being circulated asking
business meu and property owners

to subscribe whatever amount they
feel able. There is one thing sure
Cottage Grove needs a night watch,

and when the business men have
been thoroughly canvassed, the
subscription paper should be pre-

sented to the city council in
chambers, and invite the munici-

pality to chip in. it should be the
aim of the citizens and council to
make the amount raised monthly
sufficiently large to make the night
watch position a desirable job. Then
the man who gets the position will
be pretty apt to do his duty. No
man is going to jimmy around day
and night and take the responsi-

bility of keeping order and protect-

ing property unless there is some-

thing in it.

Governor Geer commuted Doug-

las county's murderer's sentence o

death to life imprisonment last
Thursday night a week ago. In so
doing he laid himself liable to just
criticism and is getting it, although
no doubt the governor was con-cientio- us

in pardoning the murderer.
Its time we should do away with
either the supreme court in murder
cases or else take the pardoning
power away from the governor. The
court is supposed to know its busi-

ness and know it thoroughly, and
does not need the assistance of the
governor. Justice is justice and
should be meted out even
handed.

The editor of the Leader, in last
week's issue apologizes (which was
altogether unnecessary) to the
Register and Nugget. Now if he
will apologize to the administration
which is at the head of this govern
ment by the free will and vote of
the very people who have and are
still providing this anarchistic edi
tor with bread and butter, he will
at least assume a virture if he has it
not.

When the boys get home from
Manila, they will have a better con
ception of and will be instrumental in
voicing the debt of gratitude, this
country owes to her soldiers of the
civil war. A soldier's life at its
best isn't pleasant and every old
soldier who draws a small monthly
income from the government paid
for it time and time again when in
the service.

W. C. Conner has disposed of his
Myrtle Point Enterprise to G. M.
and J. C. Roberts. Mr. Conner is
now connected with the Roseburg
Plaindealer, a good indication for
that paper. The gentkmen who
have purchased the Enterprise are
getting out a neat and attractive
paper and certainly merit the sup
port of the Myrtle Point people.

It is said that when the soldiers
are mustered out of service and
given their discharges, they are
to be given a physical examination
This is a good thing and wil
settle to a great degree their right
to pension privileges,

S. S. CONVENTION.

May

'

TI10 following is the program of tho

District Sunday School Convention
which will bo held in this city, tho
exercises being conducted ut the several
churches, May' 0 and 7:

Saturday morning, May fl at tho M. E.
' church.

10:00 Praver nnd Praiso Service
iRcv.M.O. Brink.

10:15 Address of Welcome J.
Jones.

10:35 Reiponso Row Gardner.
10:40 Music Choir.
10:45 Reading Minutes of last Con-

vention.
10:50 Reports of Schools Superin-

tendent.
11 : Election of Officers.
1 :25 Miscellaneous Business.
Saturday evening, May 15 nt the

Cliristia u church.
7:30 Praiso Service Mrs. I). T. An-bre- y.

7:40 Primary Work In the S. S.

Mrs. .

7 :48 Solo D. T. Aubrey.
7 :55 How to Secure Attendance in

S. S. Edward King.
8 :15 Music Choir.
8 :'25 A Models. S. Superintendent

D. T. Awbrey.
8:35 Solo Mrs. Benham.
S:45 Address, Relation of the S. S. to

the Church Leston Lewis.
9: Question Bo x. Rew W. V. Mo-Ge- e.

Sunday morning, May 7 at the Cum-

berland Presbyterian church.
10:00 Grand Mass Sunday School.
Officers: J. I. Jones, district superin-

tendent.
Teachers: E. King, John Cochran,

Prof. Holland, J. K. Barrett, Mcsdames:
Benham, Knox, McGee, Sears, Klsea,
Holderman and the Misses Lea,

Hunter and White.
Sunday afternoon at thoM. E. church.
3 :30 Teachers Meeting Mrs. Bond
Mrs. Bond is the county Sunday

School superintendent and every Sun-

day school teacher and officer in the
district should be present.

Evening service at the Cumberland
Presbyterian church.

7 :3o Anthem Ch orus.
7 :40 Prayer Rev. M. O. Brink.
7:4t Duet Mrs. Benham and L. F .

Wooley.
7:49 Lecture County Superinten-

dent.
8: Double Quartette Glee Club.
8:10 Short Talk By Pastors.
Adjournment.
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Lurch!
.Thanks to the

We arc now giving thc- --

Davidson docs good watch work.

There is some talk of another saloon
being started hero.

F. B. Phillips has sold four Garden
City Plows in the last week.

Notice A

ad. Shoes, shoes, shoes.

I will give 15 Photos to tho dozen un-

til May 15. J. N. Bovn.

If you want glasses titled to your eyes
go to Davidson tho Jeweler.

Fresh candies every day, made from
pure sugar at tho Tailor shop.

Notice U. L. Piekartl A Son's business
card in this week's issue of the Nugget.

Remember Dr. 1. L. SronVld, Dentist
when you want dental work done.

The Bohemia Nugget and the great
San Francisco Bulletin for fl'.OO per
year.

If you want a wagon come and look nt
the before buying. F. B.
PniLLirs.

Mrs. J. S. Medley wishes tocall your
attention to her choice and well selected
line of millinery goods.

Four feet of fresh snow was raported
to have fallen in the Bohemias the first
of this week.

James Hart is building a new picket
fence in front of hit all ti

own handiwork.
The services held at the

church last
evening were well attended.

We have a shipment of carpet just in.
Come and note reduction in prices.

Martin
Remember that Mrs. Medley is in tl o

millinery business, that she has a choice
line of goods. Call and see her.

McFarland & Co of tho Central meat
market have a new ad in this week's
Nugget. Read it.

Buy your spring and 01

Miss Meinzer, the well known and
popular milliner.

For your Spring and summer hats go
to Miss Meinzer, at the old

building a fine line.

dimming A Schr have made arrange-
ments to receive a weekly shipment of
very choice creamery butter.

Shillings Best teas, coffee, spices,
flavoring extracts and baking powder,
at and Sehr's.

Suits! Suits!! Tailor made suits! ! !

Up to date in every respect, from (15 up.
Call and see samples.

Gr.o. BouiiMAN.

I am hero to do business. If you
want any hardware come and see
whether I mean business or not. F' B.
Phillips.

Tho Northern Pacific have recently
established an agency in our city with
Mr. James as agent. Cal
on or write him in regard to tickets to
all Eastern points.

NOTICE.

I am directed to collect all unpaid
poll tax according to see 2835 Hills code
which reads as follows :

"The assessor shall require
to pay his poll taxes of every kind

at tho time of' assessing the same, and
in default of such payment the assessor
shall give to tho sheriff a
list of such poll taxes and the sheriff
shall collect tho samo.
Also see Sec 2834 and if he cannot find
personal property out of which to make
the same shall demand such tax from
any person who may be indebted to
such taxpayer and shall collect tho
same."

Dated this 14th day of April 1890.
D. P. BuitTO.v,
County Assessor.

LURCH1 Lurch
during the winter season.- -

Public for your liberal

ranoesi Bargain uui'luih
,!In SILKS, SERGE, and BROCADE DRESS SKIRTS

LURCH!

Brief.

Hemenway Burkholder'a

Stoughton

residence,

Episcopal
Cumberlain Presbyterian
Thursday

&Cooiiran.

summerhats

photo-
graph

Cumming

Hemenway

overyfper-so- n

immediately

immediately

imtrouaKc

Our Spring Stock will oon he ready nnd

open to your inspection.

Absolutely no misrepresentation of K00'1

0V1R SPRflG xUES

to

to 2 35.

LURCH!

Arc Now Open for Inspection!

We arc Offering Some
Bargains in the Following;

Men's Heavy Shoes

$1.35 $4.25.

Boy's Shoes

$1.25

to

have a Line of Ladles' Shirt Waists In ail

Colors.

have Outing Flannels, Shirting, Dress Lining!,

Shirt Waist Sets, Ladies Ncckware,

New York Racket Store.
E. WALL & WtliPPLt

JMcfarland Company
COTTAGE GROVE - - - OREGON

UP-TO-DA- TE MARKET ""

Mutton, Smoked Haru, Bacon, Kte.

Call and .See U McFarland Co We You

BENSON DRUG COMPANY!
s. d. e.

A Complete and Well Line of the -

Best Druirs in the Market
Constantly in Btotl.

jCSTew Line of Trusses just
rUnon tlrug rnv, Of.'

CITY MEAT MAKKET
W. RHODES, Prop.

Is the place to
etc.

Men's Pine Shoes

fi.5

Men's Hats
50Cts to 3.00.

We Full

We also
etc.

7N

Beef. Pork, Veal

Will Treat JffjH

Selected

Kept

Cocpany, CU'r

R

meats, lard,
go to buy your fresh and smoked
Everything in the sliop is first 'bias.

FISH AND GAME IN SEASON.

James Hemenway
DEALER IN N

Real Estate and Mining Property.
' Rtprteents

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance Companies.

NOTARY FUBLIO

$3.75.

- - Strict Attention paid to1 Collcotl

Office opposite SherwcridHoUj;

'AN OPEN LETTER.'.
Fermentation is tho beginning of diicaso. Disease is tho result ofth'e cH"1

of microbes. Microbos as atoms float in tho air wo breath. Thoroforo every J''
son is subjoctod to their fermenting nnd decaying influence. This fermenting, '
caying and diso.se principle, if not destroyed, induces sickness, pain and iuff'
niy ui mo nunian nouy,

lladamn Microbe Killer, a combination f inr.
yet harmloss anticeptie, will prohibit fermentation, prevent decay, and destror

the disease In tho human body. Drink it freely ankTwith patience, give it '"
wv" ",u ana you wm oe ireo from sickness.

aWSond or call for pamphlet. '
A. F. HOWARD, 1

Cottaok GnoTK OnK. norri.

Residence with J. K. lUnKK.rv.


